
	

	

Eisenhower Lions Cheer Apparel Order Form – 2023/2024                                       VARSITY 
 
Name_______________________________________________________________________________________________	
 

* Cheerleader Responsibility All items marked with a “*” in the second column from the left are required items. If you have these items from previous year, no need 
to purchase again. Some items will be ordered for you: bows, items for practice, choreography, camp, team spirit, state & travel purposes. Size indicated below will 
automatically be ordered for you as needed or as determined by coaches/booster board or for competition fees that include event shirt. Additional items may be 
required throughout the season. Estimates & required items listed may vary/change and may be subject to additional tax and/or shipping costs. No refunds or 
exchanges. Costs will be deducted from cheerleader account. Additional deposit may be required for camp if estimated order total exceeds $300.  
 

 
ITEM 

*Name exactly as you 
want it to appear 

 
Size 

 
Qty 

 
Estimate 

Estimated 
TOTAL 

  (unless otherwise indicated) 

 * Warm Up Jacket (w/first name) *     	             $75.00       

 * Warm Up Pants (w/first name & year) *                  $40.00       

 * Purple Stadium Jacket (w/first name) *                  $100.00       

  Rain Jacket             $15.00       

  Fleece Team Headband w/paw print             $15.00       

 * Black Bundies (Varsity brand)             $30.00       

 * Purple Bundies (Varsity brand)             $40.00       

 * Purple V - Neck Liner (Varsity brand)             $40.00       

- * COMPETITION Cheer Shoes (1 pair) Nfinity® (cannot wear on track) -------- -------- -------- -------- 

- * 
GAME Cheer Shoes (1 pair)  
(Any brand/style white cheer shoe) purchase on your own -------- -------- -------- -------- 

- * GAME Tennis Shoes (1 pair) 
(Black or white Adidas tennis shoes only) purchase on your own -------- -------- -------- -------- 

 * Backpack Nfinity® (w/first name & Paw)  *      --------       $100.00       

 * 6” METALLIC Poms 1 Gold, 1 Purple --------       $45.00       

 * White Bow --------       $6.00  

 * Purple Bow	 --------       $6.00  

 * Light Pink Bow (NEW) --------       $6.00       

 * Competition Bow (will be ordered for competition members) --------       $20.00       

 * 
Short Sleeve/Team Practice & Camp Shirt 
 (Will be ordered for you) *            1 $15.00  

 * Tank Team Practice & Camp Shirt  
(Will be ordered for you) *            1 $15.00  

 * Soffe Cheer Shorts – Black             $6.50        

 * Soffe Cheer Shorts – Purple             $6.50       

- * No show all WHITE socks   NO colors can show purchase on your own -------- -------- -------- -------- 

- * High WHITE socks purchase on your own -------- -------- -------- -------- 

-  Black gloves (must be black for football games) purchase on your own -------- -------- -------- -------- 

Total             

Uniform fee: $25.00   Choreography: $4,000 (TBD)   Music: TBD   NCA Camp: $200    Stunt Clinic: $50 
 
 
 
 
 
 



	

	

Eisenhower Lions Cheer Optional Apparel Order Form – 2023/2024                        VARSITY 
 
Name_______________________________________________________________________________________________	
 

 
ITEM 

 

 
Size 

 
Qty 

 
Estimate 

Estimated 
TOTAL 

 otherwise indicated) 

  Team Hoodie             $30.00       

  Nike Lounge Shorts             $55.00       

  Nike Sweatpants   $65.00  

  Adidas Sports Bra   $55.00  

  Game Day Scarf             $25.00       

  Tailgate Blanket             $35.00       

Total             

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 


